
ST. PIUS X HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS

St. Pius X Athletics

Hall of Fame
2022 HOnOrEE IndUCTIOn BAnqUET

Thursday, October 6, 2022
Official Induction Ceremony

Fieldhouse at the SPX Stadium

Friday, October 7, 2022
Public recognition of Honorees at 

Homecoming Football Game
Meet at 6:20 p.m. at Southeast corner of the field



1981 Football team
Led by Head Coach Joe Monachino Sr. and Assistant Coaches Gary deLouis, Carl Capra, and Chip Ahern, the 
1981 Warrior Football Team is the only undefeated team in St. Pius X history. The defense pitched 6 shutouts, in-
cluding the championship game, and only gave up 53 points the entire season. At the end of the regular season, 
they defeated Archbishop O’Hara High School who was ranked #1 in the next class at that time. The Warriors 
won 3 playoff games taking them to Busch stadium where they tied St. Genevieve Valle 0-0, thus finishing State 
Co-Champoins with a 11-0-1 record.

Michael Balano
Larry Brett

Victor Brogoto
Mike Cardello

Augustino Cipolla
Frank defeo
Carl Filardo

Frank Fontana
Chris Goulding

William Hart
Charles Lamento

Steve Lampe
Charlie Malaponte

Paul Mancuso

Bill McCleary
Albert McCook
Joe Mcnerney
Tim Monachino

Paul nester
Anthony nigro

Anthony Palmentere
Bennie Palmentere

Steven Phillips
doug Poppa
rick ringel

Bob roseburrough
Chris ross
Jerry ryan

Walter Scavuzzo
Joe Sciara

Tom Sciortino
Jed Stuckenschneider
Timothy Sweetwood

John Trapp
Joseph Tristanio
James Upschulte

Tom Weber
Tom Willenborg
daniel Wilson
Brett Wilson

Mick Witherow
Greg Wolters

deceased
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rick ringel, class oF 1982

John simone, class oF 1986
John participated in football, basketball and baseball while a student at St. Pius X. In foot-
ball he was All-district and All-Conference. As football captain his senior year he was first 
team All-Conference (offensive & defense), first team All-district (offensive & defense), first 
team All-State (offensive & defense), and second team All-Metro. John was awarded the 
KC UnICO Brian Piccolo award. In basketball he was first team All-Conference, a two time 
first team All-district, and second team All-Conference. He also served as the captain of 
the basketball team his senior year. In baseball he was a two time first team All-district, 
two time first team All-Conference, two time first team All-State, and All-Metro. After high 
school John earned a spot on the University of Missouri baseball team.

John resides in the Kansas City northland with his wife and three daughters, who are all 
proud graduates of St. Pius X High School. He is a realtor with reece nichols and owner of 
J&B Custom Homes.

rick has played/coached in twelve state championship contests at St. Pius X. As a student 
he was a three year varsity starter for the Warrior Football team. He was a captain on the 
1981 Undefeated State Championship Football team and a member of the 1979 State run-
ner-up Football team. In ‘79, he was an Honorable Mention All-Metro Cornerback for the 
runner up team and in ‘81 was an All-State running Back.

rick’s success as an athlete carried over to his coaching career at St. Pius X.  As head baseball 
coach, rick has won three State Championships (1998, 1999, 2021) and had two runner-ups 
(2000 & 2002).  As an assistant football coach, he has won three State Championships (1998, 
2000, 2002) and one runner-up (1999).  In 2020, he served as head coach for Girls Tennis and 
the team placed 2nd in State. 

rick currently serves as the head baseball coach and Theology teacher at St. Pius X. He is married to Mary Mesmer ‘83 
and they have two children, who are also St. Pius X High School Alumni.



Jessica ludwig black, class oF 2002
Jessica participated and lettered in softball, basketball, track, and soccer.  She was a four 
year varsity softball player and broke eight school records during her four years. She cur-
rently stands at the top of the record board in both career walks and career stolen bases. 
She is second all time in on base percentage, career hits, career doubles and career home 
runs. Jessica also is third all time batting average, fielding percentage and career triples. 
While adding her name to the softball record board she was a three time 1st team All-dis-
trict; two time 1st team All-Sectional; two time 1st team All-regional; and 1st team All-State. 
during Jessica’s freshman year, she participated in track and in the women’s relay race at 
districts. during Jessica’s soccer career, she was a Captain of the team as well as a two time 

brian teson, class oF 1999
Brian participated in swim, football and golf at St. Pius X. In 1996, he was a founding member 
of the boys swim team at St. Pius X High School. Brian racked up multiple accolades through-
out his career including three time All-State, All-district, All-Conference, All-northland and 
All-Metro. Brian not only lettered all four years but also was a four year state qualifier. Brian 
was one of five swimmers in the entire state of Missouri to have state qualifying times in all 
eleven events. After high school, Brian attended Truman State where he swam all four years 
and became an All-American

Brian resides in the Kansas City northland with his wife and 3 children.

1st Team All-district player. during Jessica’s basketball career, the team won the dis-
trict Championship all four years, participated in Sectionals and her team finished 4th 
place in the State 2A Championship during the 1999-2000 season. 

After high school Jessica went to St. Louis University and graduated with a Master’s 
degree in Health Administration. She resides in St. Louis, MO with her husband na-
than and son Ellis (8) and daughter Emery (6). Jessica enjoys being a coach for both 
of her children’s basketball and baseball teams. Jessica works in Oncology research 
which has given her a sense of purpose (outside of her family). Her job entails assist-
ing cancer patients in gaining access to innovative treatment options while comfort-
ing these patients and their families throughout their fight to live. She was nominated 
for research Coworker of the Year 2022.
 
Jessica believes that her athletic journey has helped shape her both personally and 
professionally. It has taught her how to overcome adversity, the benefits of physical 
and mental health, and the importance of teamwork. She is forever grateful to her 
former teammates and coaches during her time at St. Pius X. She also believes she 
couldn’t have accomplished these accolades without the love and support of her par-
ents, rick and Kathy Ludwig, who helped coach her on and off the field.



Pat cashmore, class oF 2007
Pat participated in football, basketball and Track while at St. Pius X. Pat was respected by 
his teammates, coaches, friends, fans and feared by his opponents for his athleticism and 
ability to dominate. Pat was a 4 year football varsity starter, captain, and received multiple 
accolades throughout his high school career including: two time first team All-Conference 
running Back, second team All-Conference running Back, Conference defensive Player 
of the Year, two time first team All-district running Back, second team All-district, and the 
2006 Frank Fontana Award.

 Pat is ranked 11th in Missouri High School Career All-Purpose (rushing, receiving, returns); 
11th in Missouri High School Career rushing yards; 7th in Missouri High School Career Points; 
and 5th in Missouri High School Career Touchdowns. Pat still holds the St. Pius X records for 

most rushing yards in a game, season and career; most rushing touchdown yards in 
a season, and career; and most points scored in a season.

After high school Pat went on to play football at drake University. While there he 
earned Honorable Mention PFL in 2011, and Academic PFL in 2010 and 2011.In 2011, 
the team won the Pioneer Football League Championship. Pat was able to travel 
with drake’s football team and competed in the first American Football game on the 
continent of Africa. While in Africa the team hosted football clinics, volunteered at 
orphanages, and Pat summited Mt. Kilimanjaro.

Today, Pat continues to lead by example with coaching young men who are pursu-
ing their own football careers at Pittsburg State University. His other coaching stops 
include: Midland University (nE), Iowa Western CC (IA), University of Toledo (OH), 
Oklahoma State (OK). He is married to his wife, Lex Cashmore who is a Special 
needs and Geriatric dentist. Pat’s parents, Bill and Laura still reside in Kansas City 
and both work in riverside, Missouri. Pat’s older brother, Willie lives in des Moines 
with his wife, Kara and 3 kids, William, Lydia, and Leigh.

Thank You...
We are very grateful to the following men and women who served on the 2022 SPX Athletic Hall 
of Fame Committee. Thank you for sharing your time with us and for your continued support.   

Voting Members
Joe Monachino Jr, ’81, Principal 

At Large Members 
richard Murphy 

Gary Schmitz 
 

Head of Male Athletic Team 
Andy Keefer 

Head of Female Athletic Team 
Krista daniels 

One Female AHOF Member 
Jill Tyner Biss ‘02  

One Male AHOF Member 
Jerry Calovich ‘74

non Voting Members 
Bob Lee, Athletic director 

Bobby Vutich '14, Assistant 
Athletic director
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Vince Armilio '99
Kris Baer '90

James Michael Barron ‘66
James Barry ‘66
Jill Tyner Biss '02

Jessica Ludwig Black ‘02
Mark Buckman ‘67
Coach rick Byers

Jerome Calovich ‘74
John Calovich ‘77
Mark Capra ‘75

Pat Cashmore ‘07
Jerry Curtis ‘63
Julie dale ‘86

Coach Gary deLouis
Kevin donahue ‘75
Coach Jim Eskew
1981 Football Team

dan Griggs ‘69
Gary Griggs ‘71

david Hackathorn ‘62
Kathy Hale ‘81

Kenny Hook '93
Hector Jones ‘83
drew Keefer '11

richard Kistner ‘62
James LaSalle ‘65

Maureen Campbell Lobdell ‘76
Tony ross Maddi '92

Joe Mcnerney ‘82
Thom Mcnerney ‘75

Coach Joe Monachino, Sr.
Joe Monachino, Jr. ‘81

Lexie Oak '12
Maurice Pearl ‘81
Michael Pearl ‘78
John Pileggi ‘64
nick Presko '99
Tim Presko ‘76

david reichert ‘81
rick ringel ‘82
John ross ‘80

Karl Schneider
Anita roseburrough Schultz ‘86

Christina Ludwig Scott ‘90
Maggie Pfeifer Sego '02

Junior Silverio '93
Anthony Simone ‘64

John Simone ‘86
Ann Monachino Smith ‘79

Sr. Mary Gemma (natalie) Stump '05
Brian Teson ‘99

Stephen Thomas ‘76
John Tripp ‘63

Brett Waldman '91
John West

Jessica Koch Williams '07
Joe Witherow, III ‘89

Coach Joe Witherow, Jr.
Brian Witthar '91
Sean Wright '89
nick Zicarelli '00

The purpose of the St. Pius X High School Athletic Hall of Fame is to recognize and honor those St. Pius X 
High School athletes and coaches who excelled in their respective sports or coaching roles and helped to 
bring honor, recognition, distinction and excellence to St. Pius X High School by their conduct both on and 
off the field, or court, of competition. This recognition will help maintain the spirit, pride and sense of com-
munity as well as serving as a historical account of the great athletic traditions of St. Pius X High School. 

Hall of Fame Members


